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AIEGT TllE wNEED.
Although the krmlsllco was signed

November 11, tho peak load ot ex-

penditures of tho United States (go-
vernment was carried after that date.
Expenditures tor tho six months to
the cndoFqbruary wero for tho
heaviest porlod. This is shown by
the following table.

September $1,557,264,285
October l,664,S62.26r
November, 1,935,249,309
December . 2,0B0, 975.854
January 1,962,350,949
February ,'.' 1,189,913,903
Tbla statement leads strongly to

the conviction that tho strongest
reason why every ono should sub-

scribe to tho limit for Victory loan
bonds Is tho real need ot tho govern-

ment for funds. In order to pay
tho accumulating costs tho treasury
department has been obliged to Issue
certificates of indebtedness in the
amount ot $300,000,000 a week.
These short time notes aro almost
duo and must bo taken up with tho
funds realized from tho salo.ot Vic-

tory bonds.
Aa an investment, tho victory

bonds aro the most attractive secur-
ity that has over been offered. Short
maturity will protect tho bonds from
market fluctuations that havo char-
acterized some classes of security.
In tho opinion of financiers, Victory
bonds will bo regarded as essentially
a cash asset. Exemption from tax
extends for tho entire period of four

ly'ears. In other issues tho exemp-

tion has been for two years.
'

EASY TERMS.
"Ono feature ot tho coming Victory

bonds which will make it easy for
every patriotic citizen to taxo ms
Bharo and more, in order to complete
the county quota, is tho nrrangement
for installment payments. These aro
distributed over a period of eight
months beginning with tho opening
day of the campaign. The pay-

ments being made in six installments.
Payments! will bo required as

follows:
Ten per cent, with application be-

tween April 21 and May 10.
Ten per cent, on orbcforo July 15.
Twenty per cent, on or before

August 12.
Twenty per cent, on or before Sep-

tember 9.
Twenty percent, on or 'before

October 7.
Twenty per cent, on or "beforo

November 11, with interest on de-

ferred Installments.
Suppose a subscription for one

$100 bond, with tho first payment or
ten per cent, made on tho opening
day of tho campaign. Seven months
will then romaln in which to save
enough to tako caro for tho $90
balance. That Is the subscriber for
a $100 bond, who puts away $13 a
month, beginning with May, will
meet his payments easily.

Thirteen dollars a month is u

small sum to save and a small sum
to lend for tho victory we havo won.

The peace treaty Is reudy for the
Germans. The next question Is,
''Aro tho Germans ready for the
peace treaty?"

Have you noticed the new hobble
uklrt? Tho world is being made safe
for democracy, but woman is still
tho slave ot fashion.

FIRE LOOKOUT IN
BEND SUGGESTED

If HKo on Aubrey Heights Can Bo

Secured, Forent Service "Will E- -

tnbllNh Public Observatory.

(From Tuesday's Daily.)
If some property owner on Awbrey

heights will donate-- the use of a lot
to tho forest service, Bend will have
a combination observatory and Are

lookout this, summer. This was the
declaration this morning of Super-
visor N. G. Jacobson, of tho Deschutes
National forest, who believes tjiat
an idea)' lapkput can bo established
within' the: city.

If the desired site can be obtained
the forest service will build U 40,
foot tower and will build and main-

tain a first class auto road to tho
baso of tho tower, adding, another
spot of interest for visitors 'in JJond.
From a forest standpoint the "Satab- -

llshmertt.p the station would make
ft'.E .1 t 1

poeslbW W elimination of the Lava
Butte lookout, as the territory now

i wvarlebked by the. observer at thaU
station eould easily be covered from
Awbrey heights,

PLAINVIEW SCHOOL
TO CLOSE TUESDAY

PLAIN VIEW, April 17. At n
school board meeting hold with Mm.
A. E. Hosa last Tuesdny evening h
decision was reached to havo tho
school closo Tuesday, April 22, ac-
cording to regular schedule. Tho
principal renson for not making up
time lost during tho Influonzn epi-

demic was a lack ot funds In the
treasury. It is hoped that a regular
nine months schedule- will hi chosen
at tho general school meeting to bo
held in June.

iMrs. Emma Patterson spont sev-

eral days with Mrs. C. F. Chalfan
tho past week.

F. Lovorcnz hauled seed rye
to Redmond last week.

Atlas Connlo Knickerbocker, who
was ill at her homo for about a week,
has returned to school at Hcmd.

Air. nnd Mrs. A. W. ArmVtHmg
wore callers In Sisters on Wednesday.

Sterile JPryrear ot Clovordalo was
riding In rialnvlow last Thursday
looking for some ot his cattle.

Miss .Lola Marlon of Turnalo is
working at the Elklns Irorae. Mrs.
Elklns is recovering nicely from her
recent operation.

Mrs. Louzettn Pulliam was a caller
at.tho (Jerking home recently.

Mrs. H. T. Hartley was 111 with a
severe cold several days recently.

A. W. and Ray Armstrong havo
been working on tho May placo tho
pose week. They will move to tho
placo in a few days.

Prentls Van Tassel was u caller
In Bend Monday, ills son Glenn re-

turned home with him. Glenn has
been in 1'otland undor tho care of
an cyo specialist for several months
and returns In fine condition.

C. F. Chalfan served on tho Jury
last week.

John McKlnney nnd Jim Pulliam
have been grubbing sagebrush on
their now place, purchased recently
from F. W. X,ovcronx.

Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Knickerbocker
and fnmlly.wero in Bend Saturday,
returning to their homo Sunday.

G. w. Bales ot Turnalo was n
Plalnvlow caller Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Conleo and
family of Sisters havo been spending
several days with the Armstrongs.

F. W. Leverenz has closed n deal
with H. T. Hartley, trading his desert
land for a house and 10 acres of cul-
tivated land in Hood River. Mr. and
Mrs. Leverenz will movo to Hood
River in tho near future.

Air. and Mrs. A. V. Armstrong
nnd son Ray. Wllma Bennett and Mr.
aifd Mrs. .Homer Conleo nnd little
sons were guests at dinner at the
Box A ranch Sunday.

Mr. Nershall, who haa been dis
charged recent!' from government
service, is in Plalnvlow at the present
time.

Guy McCalllstcr was n Turnalo
callor Sunday evening.

Tho O. D. O. club will hold Its,
regular meeting with Mrs. Joltn
McKlnney on Thursday afternoon,
April 17.

Misses Ida Hosa and Wllma Ben-
nett and Masters Emmctt Knicker-
bocker and Perry Dawson wero guesU
at tho Van Tassel homo Sunday. '

Mrs. A. W. nnd Ray Armstrong
were business callers In Bend Mon-
day. .

Put It In "THE BULLETIN."
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timber available to .them la so lo-

cated that their output would go
chlctl'y tn tho south, nnd thnt Uond
might got only 10 per cent, of thulr
business, whereas 90 or oven 100
per cent, would cotuo to this city
when tho timber Is eventually logged
of, by tho local companies.

Hotdlors Hronk Vri Jon.
Tho early part ot tho meeting was

taken up with speeches on tha Vic-

tory loan, Sorguant K. C, Frost, of
tho old Third Orixgon, and Sergeant
A. M, Fisher of tho 32nd dtvlslonl
both overseas men, urging a ready
flullllflpn..' V tMViclqrytYUvfcfls
a triioM,prdot nf vVona'm--pattl- o

fsnj County AKCiif'KoonWhUo re-

cently 'returned from oversea' '6Yv-Ic- o,

was Introduced by R. A. Ward,
tormorly county agriculturist, and'
also spoko on tho coming Victory
loan drive.

Sergeant Frost skotched tho sacri-
fices mado by tho French pooplo in
floating their bond Issues, and de
clared that tho American pooplo havo
no idea ot what sacrjflco really
means. "Tho excitement ot the war
Is over, but tho bills romaln to be
paid," ho said. "What aro wo go-

ing to do about It T It's tho real
test ot patriotism1 that's confronting
us now, nnd whllo you may hear
that tho war Is ovor. Just remember
that thoro nro still thousands ot our
boys across tho water waiting to hear
what we nro doing to back them, and
that tho war Is not ovor. Tho Ger-

mans aro fighting this loan, nnd they
would bo tickled to death if wo failed
to mako It.

"Orogou has been first In, nil things
military. Let us keep our record In-

tact and mako good on tho Victory
loan."

GOODYKAU .MAN VISITS.
II. B. Lamley, representing tho

Goodyear Tiro & Rubber company,
was in illcnd Thursday and' visited
with Its Bgonts, tho Bend Garage Co.
Mr. Lamloy'a headquarters are in
Portland.
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MEN WANTED
For Paper Mill work.
No cxperlonco neces-
sary. S hours work
42o per hour. Oppor-
tunity for advance-
ment. Slnglo men pre-
ferred.- Splendid now
hotel, meals 356, rooms
35c. Apply..

Crown Wlllamotto ,
Paper Co.. 'Camas, Wash.

HEY!!
Rabbit Drive
SUNDAY, APRIL 20

Start from Turnalo
' 9:30 A. M.

Ye Sissies of Sisters ;

Ye Reds of Redmond
Ye Tumel Bugs of Tnimalo

Ye Crooks of Bend

. Ye Beauts of Powell Butte

OH, YE GRILL!)

COME AND HELP US
THE JACKIES TO KILL

" Dinner ;at the tHall.

.ED. Captain.
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Volunteer!!
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for the committee
to call on you

You ate

Baying
at
Moon

when you say the warr
is over. over

we, the People of the
Unked States, havegtroed
every object for

mtD war and have
paid every cent of the cost.

have-don- e neither..

The war wont be un-
til the treaty of peace has
been signed

wont be over until the Vidory liberty LotrC kxs ovcraub-scribe- d

wont be over until We, the People, not the
banks subscribe every cent the Government wants.

THEN THE WAR WILL BEOVER.
'

.

END WITH THE

VICTORY LIBERTY LOAN
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